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“Supporting agricultural producers to make them more productive”
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We are committed to developing and distributing  We are committed to developing and distributing  
high-quality fertilizers that help agricultural producers  high-quality fertilizers that help agricultural producers  
optimize their yields .optimize their yields .

If you are looking to improve the quality and yield  If you are looking to improve the quality and yield  
of your crops, or if you simply need advice on crop  of your crops, or if you simply need advice on crop  
nutrition, feel free to contact your Synagri agent  nutrition, feel free to contact your Synagri agent  
or representative .or representative .

54

3 and 5 star
Granular

3 and 5 Star fertilizer,
more than a high-quality 

product line .

YARA

Yara is a global company involved 
in the production of innovative 

and efficient products.

Regular

High-quality regular granular and liquid 
fertilizer .

3 and 5 star 
Liquid

No compromise when it comes 
to performance with our 3 and 5 Star 

liquid starters .

N-POWER BLUE

A unique, synergistic, nitrogenous  
solution with a less 

volatile composition .

Amendments

Liming products, leveraging 
our soils and fertilizer .

OUR FERTILIZER
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Ensuring that we provide seeds that meet the needs of producers today and tomorrow is an 
ongoing task .

Yields, disease resistance, and quality of added-value grain or silage produced in a sustainable 
environment—all these elements must be taken into consideration by the seeds team when 
selecting a variety .

In addition, before marketing a new genetic variant, we must take into account the crop 
management aspect: seeding rates, fertilization, crop protection products and crop health in order 
to maximize its potential .

We invite you to read our 2021–2022 Seed Guide and, of course, do not hesitate to contact us 
for more information .

Enjoy your reading!

Jocelyn Tousignant, agr .
Seed Manager

PREFACE

Jocelyn Tousignant, agr .
Seed Manager

Jocelyn .tousignant@synagri .ca

PREFACE
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Products with the GMO-free label are gaining momentum in the Products with the GMO-free label are gaining momentum in the 
consumer market . Many consumers, whether from Asia, Europe consumer market . Many consumers, whether from Asia, Europe 
or America, want to know the origin, the traceability of products or America, want to know the origin, the traceability of products 
containing GMOs . At Synagri, we have a full portfolio of GMO-free containing GMOs . At Synagri, we have a full portfolio of GMO-free 
products, including soybeans, corn, grains and forage plants .products, including soybeans, corn, grains and forage plants .

SOYBEANSSOYBEANS
SYNAGRI has been offering a very beautiful range of conventional SYNAGRI has been offering a very beautiful range of conventional 
SOYHINOVA soybeans for several years, GMO-free soybeans .  SOYHINOVA soybeans for several years, GMO-free soybeans .  
This range covers thermal units ranging from 2,500 to 2,900 .  This range covers thermal units ranging from 2,500 to 2,900 .  
Since last fall, Belcan soybeans have also been added to this  Since last fall, Belcan soybeans have also been added to this  
range of products .range of products .

CORNCORN
SYNAGRI, through its partner Horizon Seeds will offer several SYNAGRI, through its partner Horizon Seeds will offer several 
hybrids, but the production of those will be done in Ontario, in hybrids, but the production of those will be done in Ontario, in 
addition to offering its range of conventional corn . Those different addition to offering its range of conventional corn . Those different 
corn hybrids are evaluated at the CEROM research center as well corn hybrids are evaluated at the CEROM research center as well 
as by different growers in Quebec and Ontario . Those non-GMO as by different growers in Quebec and Ontario . Those non-GMO 
hybrids respond very well under our conditions . All seed lots undergo hybrids respond very well under our conditions . All seed lots undergo 
PCR analysis (% GMO) by an accredited laboratory . The results are PCR analysis (% GMO) by an accredited laboratory . The results are 
provided before delivery of the seeds to all producers who request provided before delivery of the seeds to all producers who request 
them . It’s a great way to make sure that future buyers’ standards are them . It’s a great way to make sure that future buyers’ standards are 
met, because it all starts with the seed .met, because it all starts with the seed .

The seed sector is an evolving sector . More and more seeds are the privileged vehicle The seed sector is an evolving sector . More and more seeds are the privileged vehicle 
of new technologies and the source of the identity of the varieties in which we place our of new technologies and the source of the identity of the varieties in which we place our 
trust . It is imperative to put proven quality control in place, to ensure full integrity . trust . It is imperative to put proven quality control in place, to ensure full integrity . 

At all stages of production, our varieties are systematically inspected, sampled, At all stages of production, our varieties are systematically inspected, sampled, 
analyzed and evaluated on the germination level . At all these stages, they must meet analyzed and evaluated on the germination level . At all these stages, they must meet 
the standards established by the Seeds Act and its Regulations of the Canadian Food the standards established by the Seeds Act and its Regulations of the Canadian Food 
Inspection Agency (CFIA) . The Canadian Seed Grower Association sets the rules for Inspection Agency (CFIA) . The Canadian Seed Grower Association sets the rules for 
field production and issue crop certificates. Subsequently, the Canadian Seed Institute field production and issue crop certificates. Subsequently, the Canadian Seed Institute 
(CSI) regulates the operation of Registered Seed Establishments for the purposes of the (CSI) regulates the operation of Registered Seed Establishments for the purposes of the 
Seed Act and its regulations . It’s the Commercial Seed Analysts Association of Canada, Seed Act and its regulations . It’s the Commercial Seed Analysts Association of Canada, 
who oversees the work of seed analysts . Synagri is directly involved through all these who oversees the work of seed analysts . Synagri is directly involved through all these 
associations in order to reach the highest quality standards . associations in order to reach the highest quality standards . 

A quality seed is the first pledge of a good harvest! A quality seed is the first pledge of a good harvest! 

We offer seeds and We offer seeds and 
products adapted to products adapted to 
your needs .your needs .

•  Cereals•  Cereals

•  Forage•  Forage

•  Corn•  Corn

•  Soybeans•  Soybeans

•  Fertilizers•  Fertilizers

•  Crop protection and •  Crop protection and 
health productshealth products

You are aiming for the

ORGANIC
market!
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The CEREALS section contains several varieties which are the result of several years of research 
and development . 

Synagri is committed to offering its producers varieties that stand out for their grain, straw and 
protein yields or for their excellent tolerance to various diseases, including Fusarium head blight .

We have what you are looking for!Mylène Desautels, agr .
Cereals expert / Seeds analyst
mylene .desautels@synagri .ca

CEREALS
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 •  Accepted by Quaker
 •  High level of B-glucan
 •  White almonds
 •  Resistant straw
 •  High yield potential
 •  Good disease tolerance

Recommended seeding rates: 350 to 400 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 35 .7g

 •  White oats
 •  Good yields in all areas
 •  Good standability

Recommended seeding rates: 350 to 400 seeds/m2 
Average TKW: 42 g

AAC Banner… for oatmeal

Mistral…

NEW

NEW

OATS

 • Oat groats
 • Large grains and high % of almonds
 • Good medium straw

Recommended seeding rates: 350 à 400 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 42g

 •  Medium height
 •  Low % of hulls
 •  Used in our cereal
 
Recommended seeding rates: 350 à 400 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 36g

 •  Notable for its superior thousand kernel weight,  
its large grain, its long straw

 •  A superior protein level

Recommended seeding rates: 350 to 400 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 38 .6g

Vitality… for human consumption

Hidalgo… performs in cool areas

Synextra… the protein pro
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•  Feed wheat for use alone or mixed to
meet the needs of animal consumption

•  Long straw with excellent resistance
to lodging

Recommended seeding rates: 425 to 550 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 34 .2g

Temis… for your fodder needs

•  None-bearded wheat, late maturing
with long straw

•  Admissible to Pool C of the OWB since 2012
•  Major is one of Quebec bread wheat with

the best tolerance to Fusarium
head blight (index 2) in Eastern Canada

Crop management positioning Crop management positioning 
Recommendations:

•  Seeding rates 495 to 575 seeds/m2

Average TKW: 36 .3g
•  Nitrogen dose: 125 to 150 kg/ha
•  Fungicide: T1: If needed

T2: If needed
T3: If needed

•  Growth regulator: Recommended in conditions where there is a risk of lodging

•  Feed wheat
•  For use in mixture or homogeneously
•  Excellent yield and tolerance to Fusarium

Recommended seeding rates: 425 to 550 grains/m2  
Average TKW: 39 g

•  Conventional: 175 to 180 kg/ha for an average
seeding density of 425 seeds/m2

•  High performance: 225 to 230 kg/ha for an average
seeding density of 550 seeds/m2

Major… high tolerance to Fusarium

Sirlaurier... new in our forage offering

•  Mid maturity between Major and Megantic
•  Yield relatively superior in crop zones 1 and 2
•  Outstanding bread-making quality
•  Good tolerance to Fusarium
• Accepted by Ontario Wheat Board (OWB)

Crop management positioning Crop management positioning 
Recommendations:

•  Seeding rates 450 to 500 seeds/m2

Average TKW: 35g
•  Nitrogen dose: 120 to 140 kg/ha
• Intensive management: 150 kg/ha
•  Fungicide: T1: If needed

T2: Recommended
T3: Recommended

•  Growth regulator: recommended, especially in conditions where there is a risk of lodging .

•  A higher yielding wheat in all growing
areas of Quebec

•  Exceptional standability
•  Suitable for high-performance management

with phased fertilization and fungicides
• Accepted by Ontario Wheat Board (OWB)

Crop management positioning Crop management positioning 
Recommendations:

•  Seeding rates 425 seeds/m2

Average TKW: 33g
•  Nitrogen dose: 125 to 150 kg/ha * according to yield potential .
•  Fungicide: T1: If needed

T2: Essential
T3: Essential

•  Growth regulator: in risk of lodging, otherwise not necessary .

AAC Synox… superior quality

RGT Presidio… guaranteed yield

We offer three bread wheats, as well as two feed wheat. Each one has specific unique characteristics.

NEW
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BELCHIM 
CROP PROTECTION CANADA 

SSHHOORRTTEERR          SSTTRROONNGGEERR          BBEETTTTEERR  

MANIPULATOR Plant Growth Regulator for Wheat, Barley & Oats lets you push for 
higher yield while reducing straw production.  
MANIPULATOR has a flexible application window that helps you produce a high quality 
crop with shorter, stronger plants and reduced lodging. 
MANIPULATOR has been proven effective through years of trials in Canadian crops. 
A healthy cereal crop will save you time and fuel during harvest for a maximum return 
on investment.        

LLOODDGGIINNGG  RREESSIISSTTAANNCCEE 
AA  hheeaalltthhyy  ccrroopp  iinn  aa  ggoooodd  ssttaanndd  ::  
 improves water and nutrient uptake
 improves light interception
 reduces risk of disease
 improves quality and yield
 saves time and money during harvest

NNoonn--ttrreeaatteedd    MANIPULATOR 

CCoonnssuulltt  wwiitthh  ggrraaiinn  hhaannddlleerr  rreeggaarrddiinngg  eexxppoorrtt  mmaarrkkeettss  bbeeffoorree  uussiinngg  oonn  ooaattss  oorr  bbaarrlleeyy  
Manipulator is a registered trademark of Eastman Chemical Company 
Always read and follow label directions 

MANIPULATOR M M 
Take the path 
of least resistance.

Always read and follow label directions.
AgSolutions, ARMEZON, ENGENIA and MARKSMAN are registered trade-marks of BASF; all used under license by BASF Canada Inc. 
© 2021 BASF Canada Inc.

The choice of corn growers 
for resistant weed management.

With herbicide resistance on the rise, you can’t afford to tread lightly. 
Tank mixed with glyphosate, Armezon® PRO herbicide provides contact 
plus residual activity to keep your cornfi elds free of resistant broadleaf 
weeds and grasses. It also offers fl exibility of application from pre-emerge 
to the 8-leaf stage and allows for tank-mix partners with additional modes 
of action, including Engenia® and Marksman®, for tough-to-control annual 
and perennial weeds.  Contact AgSolutions® Customer Care at 
1-877-371-BASF (2273) or visit agsolutions.ca to learn more.

Publication: SynAgri
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• Higher yield
• Excellent disease tolerance
• Good maturity
•   Also used as a cover crop and forage supplement

Recommended seeding rates: 450 to 500 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 39 .1g

Spring Triticale CIRCUIT
NEW
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Through dozens of tests carried out over three years, we have compared the financial profitability of several 
doses of nitrogen in wheat . You can clearly see in the graphs below that the higher the nitrogen dose, the 
higher the yields. The challenge is to determine at which nitrogen dose it is no longer profitable to add 
more. We were able to measure that the most profitable nitrogen dose levels are as follows:

Presidio wheat: 125 to 140 kg/ha125 to 140 kg/ha . With more intensive management, 150 kg/ha150 kg/ha is ideal . 
AAC Synox wheat: 110 to 130 kg/ha110 to 130 kg/ha . With more intensive management, 150 kg/ha150 kg/ha is ideal .

In fields with a lower yield potential, doses of 100 kg/ha 
are more suitable .

NITROGEN
IN WHEAT
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YaraYaraVeraVera®®  AXANAXAN      27-0-0-3 .75 (S)27-0-0-3 .75 (S)
YaraYaraBelaBela®®  AAMIDASMIDASTMTM      40-0-0-5 .5 (S)40-0-0-5 .5 (S)

PRESIDIO – NITROGEN LEVELPRESIDIO – NITROGEN LEVEL
DIFFERENCE OF COST/MT VS . THE LOWESTDIFFERENCE OF COST/MT VS . THE LOWEST

AAC SYNOX – NITROGEN LEVELAAC SYNOX – NITROGEN LEVEL
DIFFERENCE OF COST/MT VS . THE LOWESTDIFFERENCE OF COST/MT VS . THE LOWEST

Ideally, applications should be done as follows:Ideally, applications should be done as follows:

• 50 to 60 kg/ha50 to 60 kg/ha of incorporated nitrogen in preplant (with YaraYaraVeraVera®®  AAMIDASMIDASTMTM)
• 55 to 90 kg/ha55 to 90 kg/ha of nitrogen at Z29 (with YaraYaraBelaBela®®  AXANAXAN end tillering – beginning of stem elongation)
•  Nitrogen can also be fractionated by reducing by 25 kg/ha25 kg/ha the dose at Z29, which will be added at Z39

(end of stem elongation, before boot stage) to improve protein level .
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The purpose of a liquid starter like the 7-24-3 (5*)  is to stimulate plant 
growth early on to help the roots establish quickly . The keys to the starter’s 
efficiency are its high phosphorus availability and its speed of absorption.

LIQUID
STARTER
IN WHEAT
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+215 kg

Cost : $264/ha
-$213
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LIQUID STARTER TESTS WITH LIQUID STARTER TESTS WITH 7-24-3 (5)*7-24-3 (5)*
APPLIED IN POP-UP PLACEMENT (NEAR THE SEED)APPLIED IN POP-UP PLACEMENT (NEAR THE SEED)

2018 2018 

LIQUID STARTER TESTS WITH LIQUID STARTER TESTS WITH 7-24-3 (5)*7-24-3 (5)*
APPLIED IN POP-UP PLACEMENT (NEAR THE SEED)APPLIED IN POP-UP PLACEMENT (NEAR THE SEED)

2019 2019 
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Features index 1 to 9 (1 being more efficient)

86  days86  days
MATURITY

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone III Zone V

4
1

Tolerance to fusarium
Standability

QUEBEC
YIELD

ONTARIO
YIELD

103103%% 101101 % % 9898 % % 106106 % % 102102 % %

Features index 1 to 9 (1 being more efficient)

86  days86  days
MATURITY

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone III Zone V

5
1

Tolerance to fusarium
Standability

QUEBEC
YIELD

ONTARIO
YIELD

105105%% 108108 % % 9999 % % 9393 % %105105 % %

Features index 1 to 9 (1 being more efficient)

83  days83  days
MATURITY

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3 Zone III Zone V

4
1

Tolerance to fusarium
Standability

QUEBEC
YIELD

ONTARIO
YIELD

105105%% 102102 % % 103103 % % 103103 % % 103103 % %

Features index 1 to 9 (1 being more efficient)

87  days87  days
MATURITY2

1.6
Tolerance to fusarium

Standability

YIELD
Possibility up to

2.12.1
mt/acmt/ac

SPECIFIC WEIGHT
(more than covered barley)

72.372.3
kg/hlkg/hl

BARLEY

 •  Yield improvement over Harmony,  
particularly in zone 3 in Quebec

 •  Excellent standability
 •  Short straw
 •  Rating of 4 for Fusarium and good tolerance for 

foliar diseases

Recommended seeding rates: 375 to 440 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 43 .8g

 •  Large grains, high thousand kernel  
weight and good yield

 •  Long straw, tolerant to lodging
 •  Ranks in the best for its straw yield index  

of all the varieties in Ontario zone V 
more than 6 .9 tm/ha

Recommended seeding rates: 375 to 440 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 46 .9g

Masky… improved yield

Harmony… perfect for use alone or in mixture

 •  A 6-row hulless barley that is particularly well adapted to the 
colder regions

 •  Variety developed for animal feed to replace corn 
  -  in zones dedicated to small grains
  -  to reduce the impact of toxin content (vomitoxins)
 •  Very high volumetric weight
 • Average straw and appearance
 •  Excellent Fusarium index

Crop management positioningCrop management positioning
Recommendations:
 •  Seeding rates 415 to 485 seeds/m2 

Average TKW: 41g 
* Always use 1000-seed weight .

 •  Nitrogen dose: 80 to 110 kg/ha 
 •   Fungicide:  T1: If needed
    T2: Optimal
    T3: Optimal
Growth regulator: Recommended
In 2019, trials showed a 20% increase in yield .

 •  It’s a check for the tolerance to Fusarium  
in the RGCQ

 •  Excellent yield in Ontario zone III 
 •  One of the earliest barley varieties

Recommended seeding rates: 375 to 440 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 46g

Bastile… high nutritional intake

Oceanik… a little early
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BASTILE Hulless Barley
can partially and advantageously 
replace corn in dairy cattle feed1

BARLEY

Ruminant feed 
(partial replacement 

of corn in dairy 
herd rations) 

Human food
(hulled barley and 

pearl barley)

Nutrient for pets

Natural protection 
against fusarium

Naturally suited 
to cool areas

Feed dedicated 
to organic, non-GMO 

and local livestock 
farms

Monogastric feed 
(energy and protein)

Cristiano Côrtes, Ph . D .
Annie Perron, Agr .
Vicky Poirier, Agr .

Stéphanie Claveau, Biol ., M . Env .
Gérard Landry, Agr .

In recent years, it has become increasingly popular among dairy farmers to optimize the use of farm-produced 
grains in their herd’s feed . In more northern regions, such as the Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean region, the production 
of corn, the reference energy feed, is rather minimal due to the short growing season and the low corn heat 
units brought about by the climate . Companies are therefore constantly looking for crops with the characteristics 
needed to grow in northern conditions and that can be used to provide energy for their livestock feed . Since barley 
is an early cereal with a good energy source, it represents an interesting alternative .

To study the effects of hulless barley as a replacement for corn on the zootechnical and technical-economic 
performance of dairy cows under commercial farm conditions .

Two homogeneous groups of cows at the start of the trial

 • Cow tracking;
 •  Bolus pH and temperature on two sentinel 

cows from each group;
 • Milk components on six milk checks .

TreatmentTreatment CornCorn
(n = 15)(n = 15)

Hulless BarleyHulless Barley
(n = 15)(n = 15)

Lactation days 115 115

Parity 2 .9 3

Milk production (kg) 41 41

Fat (%) 4 .36 4 .58

Protein (%) 3 .51 3 .45

SCC/ml 68 000 60 000

LPI 2 367 2 309

IngredientIngredient CornCorn Hulless BarleyHulless Barley

Supplement 1 208 g 243 g

Corn 3 .4 kg 0

Hulless Barley 0 3 .4 kg

Mineral 244 g 345 g

Purchase pricePurchase price
of ground corn of ground corn 

($/t)($/t)

Hulless barley yieldHulless barley yield (t/ha) (t/ha)

33 3 .53 .5 3 .8 3 .8 44 4 .54 .5

$255 3 .5 $179 $200 $212 $237

$265 3 .8 $191 $212 $224 $250

$275 4 $203 $225 $237 $262

$285 4 .5 $216 $237 $249 $275

Savings between $6,675 and $13,750 per year 
for a herd of 50 cows

Purchase pricePurchase price
of ground corn of ground corn 

($/t)($/t)

Purchase price of ground hulless barleyPurchase price of ground hulless barley

$275$275 $250$250 $225$225

$255 $138 $169 $200

$265 $169 $181 $213

$275 $200 $194 $225

$285 $150 $206 $238

Savings between $6,900 and $11,900 per year 
for a herd of 50 cows

Context

Goals

Methodology

2018 Economic Study

https://youtu .be/sNzg05bnotE
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Let’s Talk
Cereals

adama.com/canada

Solutions made just for your crop from the 
largest library of actives in the world.

   Insecticides

   Herbicides

   Fungicides

2,4-D ESTER 700, BADGE®, BISON® 400 L, BROMOTRIL®, EMPHASIS™, 
INVOLVE® 50 WDG, PICKET™ 75 WDG, THRASHER®

ALIAS® 240 SC, PYRINEX® 480 EC, SILENCER® 120 EC, SOMBRERO® 600 FS

BUMPER® 432 EC, CUSTODIA®, ORIUS® 430 SC, TOPNOTCH™ 

and introducing SORATEL™

ADAMA.COM/CANADA 

1.855.264.6262

@ADAMACanadaEast

@ADAMAEast

@adama_canada

ADAMA Agricultural
Solutions Canada Ltd.

®/TM®/TM All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions. All products mentioned are trademarks of ADAMA Agricultural Solutions Canada Inc. Always read and follow label directions.
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TreatmentTreatment CornCorn Hulless BarleyHulless Barley P-valueP-value

Milk production (kg/day) 36 .9 37 .1 0 .91

Milk production 4% (kg/day) 38 .4 39 0 .72

Milk composition (%)

      Fat (%) 4 .36 4 .42 0 .44

      Protein 3 .51 3 .55 0 .34

      Lactose 4 .61 4 .56 0 .08

      Total solids 13 .53 13 .53 0 .73

Urea (N mg/dL) 9 .94 11 .25 < 0 .001

SCC/ml 145 000 116 000 0 .44

•  Substitution of 38 .5% of corn by hulless barley = equivalent zootechnical performances
•  Hulless barley: an interesting alternative for northern regions and organic farms (non-GMO hulless barley)
•  It is preferable to include hulless barley in a PMR or a TMR (avoid any sorting)
•  Instead of purchase, on-farm hulless barley production is more advantageous if a yield of 4 t/ha or  

more is achieved .
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 • Cécile Tétreault, (Synagri)
 • Frédérick Ouellet, agr .
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EVALUATION OF THE NUTRITIONAL 
VALUE OF NAKED BARLEY FOR PIGS 

IN GROWTH PHASE

R
E

S
U

L
T

S

CONTEXT SUMMARY OF THE METHODOLOGY

The objective of this work was to evaluate the nutritional The objective of this work was to evaluate the nutritional 
composition in the laboratory as a first step, then to estimate the composition in the laboratory as a first step, then to estimate the 
ileal and total digestibility of nutrients in pigs of a variety of naked ileal and total digestibility of nutrients in pigs of a variety of naked 
barley, which was compared with different types of corn . barley, which was compared with different types of corn . 

The results show that NDF (7 .4 vs . 9 .2%) and raw protein (CP, 6 .9 vs . 10 .3%) The results show that NDF (7 .4 vs . 9 .2%) and raw protein (CP, 6 .9 vs . 10 .3%) 
contents of naked barley are higher than corn, while ADF (3 .5 vs . 2 .3%) and raw contents of naked barley are higher than corn, while ADF (3 .5 vs . 2 .3%) and raw 
energy (3,828 vs . 3,768 kcal/kg) were lower in naked barley (P < 0 .001) . Results energy (3,828 vs . 3,768 kcal/kg) were lower in naked barley (P < 0 .001) . Results 
of the digestibility test show an apparent ileal digestibility of naked barley’s CP of the digestibility test show an apparent ileal digestibility of naked barley’s CP 
of 73 .3%, not so different from that of corn, which is 74 .4% . Thus, the digestible of 73 .3%, not so different from that of corn, which is 74 .4% . Thus, the digestible 
CP content of barley is higher than that of corn (7 .65 vs . 5 .03%, P < 0 .001) . The CP content of barley is higher than that of corn (7 .65 vs . 5 .03%, P < 0 .001) . The 
apparent digestible energy coefficient was lower for barley than for corn (86.2 vs. apparent digestible energy coefficient was lower for barley than for corn (86.2 vs. 
89 .6%, P = 0 .001), just like the digestible energy in the food (3,247 vs . 3,430 89 .6%, P = 0 .001), just like the digestible energy in the food (3,247 vs . 3,430 
Kcal/kg, P <0 .001) . Finally, NDF was more degraded in barley than in corn (59 vs . Kcal/kg, P <0 .001) . Finally, NDF was more degraded in barley than in corn (59 vs . 
34%, P <0 .001), although the content was higher in the cereal .34%, P <0 .001), although the content was higher in the cereal .

Naked barley is of real interest as a replacement for corn in feed for pigs 
in the growth phase with its higher digestible protein content. Even if it 
has a lower digestible energy, it still shows potential. The next step will 
be to obtain the digestibility of amino acids and then to be able to establish 
a price of interest. It would also be beneficial to measure the volatile fatty 
acids produced in the faeces and the content in beta-glucan to evaluate the 
prebiotic potential of this cereal, given the strong degradation of NDF .

This project is carried out as part of a problematic where 
feeding pigs is the major element in the production cost of 
pork . Indeed, the price of commonly used raw materials, 
such as corn and soybean oil cake, are volatile and therefore 
subject to sudden price increases . Furthermore, they are 
consumed by humans, which undermines sustainability from 
a global perspective . Thus, reducing their use in feeding 
animals is one of the components of livestock production’s 
sustainability . Several alternatives are available, but locally, 
in Québec, there are few . However, there are cereals with 
agronomic and nutritional potential that deserve to be further 
evaluated in animal feeding, such as naked barley, which is 
the subject of this work . 

A trial with pigs cannulated at the distal ileum was carried out from October to December 2020 
at the Pavillon des Services of the Université Laval . Six castrated male pigs (F1, Alphagene) were 
placed in adjacent individual pens of 1 m × 2 m with enrichment and unlimited access to water . 
All six pigs were operated on to place an ileal T-cannula in order to collect ileal digestive content 
(Wubben et al ., 2001) . The six barrows were randomly assigned one of the eight corn or naked 
barley brought to 100% of the feeding with the addition of a premix of minerals and vitamins in a 
crossover device: 6 pigs × 9 treatments × 4 periods of 7 days . Pigs were weighed at each period to 
adjust the experimental ration to 4% of their body weight per day, divided into two meals . Collection 
of ileal flow and fresh faeces took place on the last two days of each experiment period. 

MP Létourneau Montminy,
Associate Professor,

Animal Science Department,
Université Laval
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Features index 1 to 9 (1 being more efficient)

N/AN/A
MATURITY

Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3

1
0.3

Tolerance to fusarium
Standability

QUEBEC
YIELD

103103%% 104104 % % 102102 % %

Zone III Zone V

ONTARIO
YIELD

102102 % % 104104 % %

Possibility of making special 
mixtures, with the proportions 
and components of your choice, 
according to stock availability . 

*A minimum number of bags is required .

WINTER CEREALS SYNAGRI CEREAL SEED MIXTURE

 •  This feed quality wheat is adapted  
to our winter conditions

 •  The highest relative yield in  
its RGCQ trials

 •  Index 2 for Fusarium
 •  Very good winter survival, 90% average  

for 3 years
 •  Good quantity of straw with  

excellent resistance to lodging

Recommended seeding rates: 500 to 550 seeds/m2 .  
Average TKW: 38 .2g

 •  Bread making quality
 •  Accepted by the “Moulins de Soulanges”
 •  Good long straw

Recommended seeding rates: 500 to 550 seeds/m2 . 
Average TKW: 38g

Carnaval… doesn’t feel the cold

Zorro… a soft adaptable wheat

Facts on Cereal Mixtures
The components variation percentage (± 5%) is not necessarily the most important factor 
in the choice of a mixture . The environmental conditions in the current year determine the 
development of every component in the mixture . There is a complex relationship between 
seed characteristics and the environment in which they will compete with one another for 
space, water, nutriments and light . There are more advantages in growing mixtures in an 
uncertain farming environment .

Cereal Mixtures with 2 varieties…  
to improve the nutritional value of oat

Cereal Mixtures with 4 varieties…  
for constant and balanced mixtures

Cereal Mixtures with 3 varieties…  
best mixtures for balance, in the field and in the barn

All the SYNAGRI exclusive cereal seed mixtures are designed to ensure the best combination of varieties
according to the nutritional needs required . Particular attention is always a priority in order to harmonize the
maturity, length of straw and tolerance to lodging in the combined varieties .

Species Varieties1 Seedind rate Benefits

SEM 610 60% Wheat
40% Oat

Temis
Hidalgo 140 kg/ha

•  Protein and energy contribution from the 
wheat

•  Curative, fibrous contribution from the oats
•  Balanced mix in less fertile soils and a 

better nutritional yield

Species Varieties1 Seedind rate Benefits

SEM 250

25% Wheat
25% Oat
25% Barley
25% Peas

Temis
Hidalgo
Harmony
CDC Meadow

165 kg/ha

•  Diversified mix combining different  
species

•  Very well-balanced to act as a base in 
quality animal feed

•  Balanced components

Species Varieties1 Seedind rate Benefits

SEM 620
60% Wheat
20% Oat
20% Hulless Oat

Temis
Hidalgo
Navan/Shadow

140 kg/ha •  Very popular mix with good yield potential, 
intermediate to Sem 600 and Sem 610

SEM 530
50% Wheat
25% Oat
25% Hulless Oat

Temis
Hidalgo
Navan/Shadow

135 kg/ha

•  Mix similar to Sem 600, but with a great-
er amount of covered oats

•  Possibility of seeding in a greater range of 
soils

SEM 520
50% Wheat
25% Oat
25% Barley

Temis
Hidalgo
Harmony

135 kg/ha

•  Balanced nutritional ratio
•  Very good yield potential
•  Excellent synergy between species
•  Great adaptability

SEM 350
35% Wheat
35% Peas
30% Oat

Temis
CDC Meadow
Hidalgo

165 kg/ha

•  Uniform maturity, balanced mix
•  Basis of a well-balanced animal feed
•  Good protein input coming from peas  

and wheat
• Adaptable to every soil type

1 . Subject to availability
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SYNAGRI
FORAGE MIXTURE

Forage Mixtures with 2 or 3 varieties…  
for use as a cover crop, green crop harvested at the filling stage

Species Seedind rate Benefits

SEM 500 50% Forage Oat
50% Forage Peas 120 kg/ha

•  Mix similar to Sem 400 but without the wheat
• Totally appropriate for Quebec’s cooler regions
• Better yield than seeding a single forage plant
• Oats contributes to yield and nutritional qualities
• Peas preserve quality in case of late harvest
• Helps ingestion

SEM 400
40% Forage Wheat
40% Forage Peas
20% Forage Oat

130 kg/ha

•  Extremely efficient mix that can attain 3800 to  
4500 kg/ha of dry matter at the first cut

•  Wheat has a better yield than oats, especially  
in warm regions

• Possible analysis of 16 to 20% total protein
• Adaptable to many types of storage
• Peas preserve quality in case of late harvest
• Can be grown in any soil type
• Good competition for weeds
• Maintains good soil

Source: CPVQ 1988 - Spring Cereals Note: The desired population, in plants/m2, represents 85% (minimum germination percentage required
for grade 1 pedigreed seeds) of the seeding density in seeds/m2 .

Row spacing Desired Number of Seeds per m2

In mm 300 325 350 375 400 425 450 475 500 525 550 575 600

4 102 30 .6 33 .2 35 .7 38 .3 40 .8 43 .4 45 .9 48 .5 51 53 .6 56 .1 58 .7 61 .2

5 127 38 .1 41 .3 44 .5 47 .6 50 .8 54 57 .2 60 .3 63 .5 66 .7 69 .9 73 76 .2

6 152 45 .6 49 .4 53 .2 57 60 .8 64 .6 68 .4 72 .2 76 79 .8 83 .6 87 .4 91 .2

7 178 53 .4 57 .9 62 .3 66 .8 71 .2 75 .7 80 .1 84 .6 89 93 .5 97 .9 102 .4 106 .8

Number of seeds to be sown by linear meter in relation to the disc row  
spacing and the desired number of seeds per square meter .

1000 Seed Weight (TKW) in Grams of the Variety to SeedSeeding rate

Determining the Seeding Rate

Recommended seeding rates are given for 
guidance only; the weight of 1000 each 
specific grains each lot remains the best tool 
for the calculation of an accurate seeding .

Spring Wheat 425 to 550 seeds/m2 
Barley 375 to 440 seeds/m2

Oat 350 to 400 seeds/m2

Seeding rate for different varieties used as 
a cover crop:
-30% of the density of the seed suggested

The seeding rate in kg/ha (lb/ac) is calculated according to the desired density and seed size (g/1000 seeds) . For the same population, 
the smaller the seed, the lower the seeding rate .

kg/ha = (g/1000 seeds) × (seeds/m2)/100

Example of seeding rate calculation:
 AAC Synox wheat weighing 40 g for 1000 seeds . For a seeding density of 450 seeds/m2 .  
 (40 g/1000 seeds) × (450 seeds/m2)/100 = 180 kg/ha

You can also use the table above; Weight of 1000 seeds in grams of the variety to be sown.

The first column represents the desired established population (plants/m2) in the field for a minimum germination of 85%. If the germination 
is higher, the established population will also be higher . The second column represents the seeding density (seeds/m2) to be used to 
obtain the desired final field population. This column should also be used to calculate the seeding rate. For example, if we use a 
seeding density of 450 seeds/m2 and the germination rate of our seed is 85%, we can expect to have a population of 380 plants/
m2 . The other columns of the table represent the seeding rate in kg/ha or lb/ac depending on the 1000 seed weight (1st row) .

Desired
established
population 
(plants/m2)

Seeding 
density 

(grains/m2)

30 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 50

lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha lb/a kg/ha

280 325 87 98 93 104 98 111 104 117 110 124 116 130 122 137 127 143 133 150 139 156 145 163
300 350 94 105 100 112 106 119 112 126 118 133 125 140 131 147 137 154 143 161 150 168 156 175
320 375 100 113 107 120 114 128 120 135 127 143 134 150 140 158 147 165 154 173 160 180 167 188
340 400 107 120 114 128 121 136 128 144 135 152 143 160 150 168 157 176 164 184 171 192 178 200
360 425 114 128 121 136 129 145 136 153 144 162 151 170 159 179 167 187 174 196 182 204 189 213
380 450 120 135 128 144 136 153 144 162 152 171 160 180 168 189 176 198 184 207 192 216 200 225
400 475 127 143 135 152 144 162 152 171 161 181 169 190 178 200 186 209 195 219 203 228 212 238
420 500 134 150 143 160 151 170 160 180 169 190 178 200 187 210 196 220 205 230 214 240 223 250
440 525 140 158 150 168 159 179 168 189 178 200 187 210 196 221 206 231 215 242 224 252 234 263
460 550 147 165 157 176 167 187 176 198 186 209 196 220 206 231 216 242 225 253 235 264 245 275
480 575 154 173 164 184 174 196 184 207 195 219 205 230 215 242 225 253 236 265 246 276 256 288
500 600 160 180 171 192 182 204 192 216 203 228 214 240 224 252 235 264 246 276 257 288 267 300
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THE RIGHT SEED, 16 SEASONS IN A ROW.
You might get about 40 chances to grow your yield of dreams, and with each passing season you learn a 
little bit more about how to make your next one the biggest yet. So when it comes time to choose a seed, 
choose the one with over a century’s worth of seasons under its belt. Because when you’re making every 
season count, you need a seed you can count on.

THE SEED FOR EVERY SEASON

Bayer is a member of Excellence Through Stewardship® (ETS). Bayer products are commercialized in accordance with ETS Product Launch Stewardship Guidance, and in compliance with Bayer’s Policy for 
Commercialization of Biotechnology-Derived Plant Products in Commodity Crops. Trecepta® RIB Complete® Corn has been approved for import into Australia/New Zealand, Colombia, China, Japan, South Korea, Mexico, 
Taiwan, United States and all individual biotech traits approved for import into the European Union. Please check biotradestatus.com for trait approvals in other geographies. Any other Bayer commercial biotech products 
mentioned here have been approved for import into key export markets with functioning regulatory systems. Any crop or material produced from these products can only be exported to, or used, processed or sold in 
countries where all necessary regulatory approvals have been granted. It is a violation of national and international law to move material containing biotech traits across boundaries into nations where import is not permitted. 
Growers should talk to their grain handler or product purchaser to confirm their buying position for these products. Excellence Through Stewardship® is a registered trademark of Excellence Through Stewardship.
ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PESTICIDE LABEL DIRECTIONS. Roundup Ready® 2 Technology contains genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate. Roundup Ready 2 Xtend® soybeans contains genes that 
confer tolerance to glyphosate and dicamba. Glyphosate will kill crops that are not tolerant to glyphosate. Dicamba will kill crops that are not tolerant to dicamba. Contact your local crop protection dealer or call the 
technical support line at 1 888-283-6847 for recommended Roundup Ready® Xtend Crop System weed control programs. Insect control technology provided by Vip3A is utilized under license from Syngenta Crop Protection 
AG. Bayer, Bayer Cross, DEKALB and Design®, DEKALB®, RIB Complete®, Roundup Ready 2 Technology and Design™, Roundup Ready 2 Xtend®, Roundup Ready 2 Yield®, Roundup Ready®, SmartStax®, Trecepta® and VT 
Double PRO® are trademarks of Bayer Group. Agrisure Viptera® is a registered trademark of a Syngenta group company. LibertyLink® and the Water Droplet Design are trademarks of BASF. Used under license. Herculex® 
is a registered trademark of Dow AgroSciences LLC. Used under license. ©2021 Bayer Group. All rights reserved.

Services and products offered by The Climate Corporation are subject to the customer agreeing to our Terms of Service. Our services provide estimates or recommendations based on models.  
These do not guarantee results. Consult with your agronomist, commodity broker, or other industry professional before making financial, farming, or risk management decisions.   
More information at https://climatefieldview.ca/legal/disclaimer. FieldView™ is a trademark of The Climate Corporation, Bayer CropScience Inc. licensee. ©2021 Bayer Group. All rights reserved.

KNOW MORE. GROW MORE. 

BEFORE IT HAPPENS. 

KNOW ABOUT YOUR NEXT BEST SEASON 

With Climate FieldView™ you get the information you need to make better 

decisions for your fa
rm. From live tracking crop data to real time weather updates, 

everything you need to maximize your yield is in your hands. And with each passing 

year, you learn even more about how to make your next harvest your best one yet. 
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DREAM. GROW. THRIVE.

Choose the simple and flexible way to 

free up your cash flow. Get 12 months 

to purchase seed, fuel, fertilizer and crop 

protection, and up to 18 months to pay. 

APPLY AT FCC.CA/INPUTS

APPLY ONLINE NOW
FOR FCC INPUT FINANCING
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GPS Soil Analyzes GPS Soil Analyzes 
Wintex hydraulic probe
Standard 6-inch sample depth

Soil AnalyzesSoil Analyzes
Comprehensive and easy-to-understand analysis report

Georeferenced Mapping Georeferenced Mapping 
Comprehensive visual report of the state  
of field fertility

Recommendations for  Recommendations for  
Lime and Variable-Rate FertilizersLime and Variable-Rate Fertilizers

Recommendations for Nitrogen  Recommendations for Nitrogen  
and Variable-Rate Seedlingand Variable-Rate Seedling

Digital Farming Management PlatformDigital Farming Management Platform
Agronomic management of your 
fields with our representatives and experts  
in digital agriculture

property of Synagri

We are experts We are experts 
who can help you who can help you 
improve your land’s improve your land’s 
profitability.profitability.
  
Contact your Synagri Contact your Synagri 
representative for representative for 
more information on more information on 
our services .our services .

Stéphane Gagnon, agr .
Precision Ag Manager
stephane .gagnon@synagri .ca

PRECISION AG

Precision agriculture is a farmland management principle which aims for the optimization of yields and 
investments according to the environmental variabilities . The ultimate objective is to increase yield with 
the same surface of land: less pesticides, less fertilizers, less seeds, less fuel, and less hours of labour to 
obtain the same harvest .



GROW
GOOD
YEARS
With over 12 years of proven performance, it’s nice to 

know that when it comes to crop nutrition, you can always 
count on MicroEssentials®.

©2021 The Mosaic Company. All rights reserved. MicroEssentials, MES and MESZ are registered trademarks of The Mosaic Company.

Talk to your agronomist or visit  
MicroEssentials.com to learn more.
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Bayer is a member of Excellence Through Stewardship® (ETS). Bayer products are commercialized in accordance with ETS Product Launch Stewardship Guidance, and in compliance with Bayer’s Policy for 
Commercialization of Biotechnology-Derived Plant Products in Commodity Crops. Trecepta® RIB Complete® Corn has been approved for import into Australia/New Zealand, Colombia, China, Japan, South Korea, Mexico, 
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Yara grows knowledge to responsibly feed the world and 
protect the planet. Yara’s activity and influence on a global 
scale is part of the food - resources - climate relationship. 
Sustainable agricultural development is at the heart of its 
commitment: strengthening food security while reducing 
emissions and their environmental impact and supporting 
rural development.

Operating for more than 20 years in Canada, Yara’s 
Contrecoeur, Quebec terminal is ideally situated for 
accessibility in the main agriculture regions in Eastern 
Canada. Yara’s commercial team is committed to supporting 
customers and increasing grower profitability through a  
comprehensive crop nutrition portfolio and more than 100 
years of global and regional agronomic insights.

Your committed 
crop nutrition 
partner For more information about Yara’s crop nutrition portfolio, 

reach out to Regional Sales Manager Julien Camaléonte at 
Julien.Camaleonte@yara.com or 514-796-8968.

For more information about Yara’s crop nutrition portfolio, reach out to  For more information about Yara’s crop nutrition portfolio, reach out to  
Regional Sales Manager Julien Camaléonte at Julien.Camaleonte@yara.com •  Regional Sales Manager Julien Camaléonte at Julien.Camaleonte@yara.com •  
514-796-8968 or Jerome Blouin at Jerome.blouin@yara.com • 418-929-9914.514-796-8968 or Jerome Blouin at Jerome.blouin@yara.com • 418-929-9914.



synagri .casynagri .ca

Synagri (head office)Synagri (head office)
5175 Laurier Boulevard East
Saint-Hyacinthe, QC
J2R 2B4
450-799-3225

South Shore RegionSouth Shore Region
22 Des Engrais Street
Mont-Saint-Grégoire, QC
J0J 1K0
450-346-5384 

Québec RegionQuébec Region
90 Des Grands-Lacs Street
Saint-Augustin-de-Desmaures, QC 
G3A 2K1
418-878-1247

North Shore RegionNorth Shore Region
2780 Haut-de-la-Rivière Rural 
Road
Sainte-Élisabeth, QC
J0K 2J0
450-752-1081 

East Ontario RegionEast Ontario Region
13306 County Road 9
Chesterville, ON
K0C 1H0
613-448-2318
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